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PRODUCT GROUPS
Market Istanbul is Turkey’s
leading manufacturer,
wholesaler and supplier
company of European truck,
bus and trailer spare parts 

Market Istanbul Automotive
offers an extensive range of
spare parts for leading brands
such as CAT, JCB, Komatsu,
Volvo, and more.

Truck Spare Parts

Construction
Equipment Parts

We offer engine parts for
the MAN marine engines. 

Marine Engine Parts

We are active in the garage
equipment field as a
manufacturer and supplier with
our Garage Technic brand.

Service and Garage
Equipment



Market Istanbul Automot�ve, Turkey's prem�er global manufacturer, wholesaler,
and suppl�er of European truck, bus, and tra�ler spare parts for the �ndependent
automot�ve aftermarket. W�th an unwaver�ng comm�tment to excellence, we take
pr�de �n offer�ng an extens�ve range of h�gh-qual�ty spare parts cater�ng to
renowned brands such as Mercedes, MAN, Volvo, Scan�a, DAF, Renault, Iveco, and
many others.

Our 'one-stop shop' approach ensures that you f�nd everyth�ng you need under a
s�ngle roof. Boast�ng a vast �nventory of over 50,000 d�fferent OE qual�ty spare
parts, we cont�nually expand our product range to meet the evolv�ng needs of our
customers. 

Not just conf�ned to Turkey, we proudly support the 'Made �n Turkey' �n�t�at�ve by
export�ng our products to more than 80 d�fferent countr�es and act�vely explor�ng
new reg�ons for further growth. As a company, we are dr�ven by a pass�on for
qual�ty, rel�ab�l�ty, and customer sat�sfact�on.

Jo�n the ranks of sat�sf�ed customers who trust us for our comm�tment to
excellence and our ded�cat�on to del�ver�ng the best �n the automot�ve
aftermarket.

TRUCK SPARE PARTS
All Spare Parts From One Point



Market Istanbul Automot�ve takes pr�de �n offer�ng an extens�ve range of spare
parts for lead�ng brands such as CAT, JCB, Komatsu, Volvo, and more. W�th over
60,000 h�gh-qual�ty parts �n our �nventory, we are ded�cated to prov�d�ng rel�able
solut�ons to meet the d�verse needs of the �ndustry.

Operat�ng on a global scale, we currently d�str�bute our prem�um spare parts to
over 80 countr�es worldw�de. From our headquarters �n Konya & Istanbul, Turkey,
we have bu�lt a network that ensures our cl�ents rece�ve top-notch products
regardless of the�r locat�on.

For a closer look at our product range and to d�scover how Market Istanbul
Automot�ve can meet your spec�f�c needs, we �nv�te you to v�s�t our webs�te.

CONSTRUCTION 
EQUIPMENT PARTS



MARINE ENGINE PARTS
Market Istanbul Automot�ve offers eng�ne spare parts for the MAN mar�ne
eng�nes such as p�ston, l�ner, valve, eng�ne block, crankshaft, cam shaft, gasket
k�ts, o�l cooler, o�l pump and many other parts. 



SERVICE & GARAGE
EQUIPMENT
GARAGE TECHNIC, your trusted partner �n the garage equ�pment �ndustry. We
take pr�de �n our legacy as a lead�ng manufacturer of Industr�al Parts Wash�ng
Mach�nes. Our journey began w�th a comm�tment to super�or qual�ty, and our
�n�t�al product qu�ckly ga�ned s�gn�f�cant market share, earn�ng accla�m for �ts
excellence. Today, our Industr�al Parts Wash�ng Mach�nes are exported to
numerous countr�es, a testament to the trust and sat�sfact�on of our global
cl�entele.

Dr�ven by a pass�on for �nnovat�on, we have expanded our product range to
�nclude a d�verse array of Serv�ce & Garage Equ�pments. From serv�ces and
garages to t�re shops and workshops, GARAGE TECHNIC prov�des cutt�ng-edge
mach�nes and equ�pment to meet the evolv�ng needs of the automot�ve �ndustry.

As we a�m for a lead�ng pos�t�on on the �nternat�onal market, we �nv�te you to
exper�ence the excellence and rel�ab�l�ty that def�ne GARAGE TECHNIC. Jo�n us on
th�s journey as we cont�nue to shape the future of garage equ�pment w�th
pass�on, �nnovat�on, and a steadfast comm�tment to qual�ty.

www.garagetechnic.com
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VISIT OUR
WEBSITES
www.marketistanbul.net
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